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on 9 July 2011, south sudan is set to become an independent state. this follows an
overwhelming vote for separation in a January 2011 referendum, as called for under
the 2005 Comprehensive Peace agreement.
as south sudan’s government begins its term in office, amnesty International calls
on the President and his new government to place respect for and protection of human
rights at the top of their political agenda.
We urge the government to take action in the following areas:
 ensure accountability for human rights violations by security forces;
 uphold the rights to freedom of expression and association;
 improve the administration of justice;
 immediately place a moratorium on executions with a view to abolishing
the death penalty;
 protect women’s rights; and
 adopt a human rights compliant legal framework.
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tAKe ActIon now
PLEasE sIGn and sEnd thIs PostCaRd to thE
PREsIdEnt oF thE REPuBLIC oF south sudan


your excellency,
I congratulate you on the independence of the Republic of south
sudan.
during your term in ofﬁce, I hope that you will place human rights
at the top of your agenda.

Yours sincerely,

name:
country:

c/o Government of South Sudan
Liaison ofﬁce
hamilton house
Mabledon place
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speciﬁcally, I urge you to: ensure accountability for human rights
violations by security forces; uphold the rights to freedom of
expression and association; improve the administration of justice;
immediately place a moratorium on executions, with a view to
abolishing the death penalty; protect women’s rights; and adopt
a human rights compliant legal framework.

his excellency Salva Kiir

London wc1h 9BB
united Kingdom
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